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The קדושה of ארץ ישראל
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim
At a farbrengen (פורים תש"כ), the Rebbe related: One of the מסירות (libels) on the Alter Rebbe was that he was 
sending money to ארץ ישראל, which was then under Turkish control. In truth, the Alter Rebbe sent large sums of 
money to support the תלמידים of the בעש"ט and the מגיד who had traveled there in תקל"ג. However, the גוי who 
received the מסירה, understood it to mean that the Alter Rebbe was supporting the Turkish government in order 
to establish a kingdom and become a מלך in ארץ ישראל.

Being that a גוי has no בחירה, when he says that the Alter Rebbe wants to take over א"י, there is a basis for this 
 as a preparation for the תורת החסידות of הפצת המעינות through א"י The Alter Rebbe wanted to conquer .למעלה
coming of משיח. He did so by sending money to תלמידי הבעש"ט והמגיד, enabling them to learn פנימיות התורה, 
thus ensuring that חסידות would rule א"י. Since the Alter Rebbe is invested in his תורה, when there is a kingdom of 
.א"י in מלך this means the Alter Rebbe is a ,א"י in חסידות (תו"מ תכ"ז 452)

In this week's parsha (פרשת ואתחנן), the תורה tells about משה רבינו's great desire to enter and see א"י. The גמרא in 
 said, "Many משה ,need to eat her fruit or enjoy her pleasures?! Rather משה רבינו asks: Did (דף י"ד ע"א) מסכת סוטה
of the מצוות that the yidden were commanded, can only be fulfilled in א"י. I will enter א"י, and fulfill them."

On י"ט כסלו תש"ח the פריערדיקער רבי said, "The Alter Rebbe had מס"נ for three things, for Hashem (through his 
 סה"ש תש"ח) ".who settled there חסידים by sending funds for the א"י and for מצוות and תורה for ,('קידוש ה in עבודה
180)

A חסיד of the צמח צדק wanted to travel to א"י. The צמח צדק told him, "ר' הלל  and א"י is not lacking (פאריטשער)
you are lacking א"י?! "מאך דא ארץ ישראל (אג"ק ח"ד ע' תי"ט)

The גמרא writes in מסכת כתובות ,(דף קי"א ע"א)  "כשם שאסור לצאת מא"י לחוץ לארץ כך אסור לצאת מבבל לשאר ארצות"
Just as it is forbidden to leave א"י and go to חוץ לארץ, so too, it is forbidden to leave בבל and go to other countries. 
The מאירי explains that any place where חכמה and יראת חטא are found has the same דין as א"י. Being that בבל falls 
into such a category, the גמרא continues, "One who lives in בבל, it is like he lives in א"י."

In the year תשעה באב ,תרכ"ד fell out on Thursday. ר' הלל פאריטשער was then in Nikolayev and fasted there. After 
the fast, he felt that his days were numbered, so he requested that a wagon be hired to take him immediately to 
 he hurried the wagon driver, and they arrived in ,חצות after ערב שבת not to travel on מקפיד Since he was .חרסון
 He had wanted to be in .חרסון and was buried in נסתלק was י"א מנ"א, ר' הללFriday morning. On Shabbos חרסון
 is going to spread א"י say that חז"ל Since .א"י for at that time the city was under Turkish rule and so was ,חרסון
to the whole world, he preferred to be buried in a place that was more שייך to א"י. (Obviously, ר' הלל made the 
environment of א"י whoever he was, yet at that time, he wanted his שייכות to א"י to be connected with גשמיות  as 
well.) (רשימות דברים ח"א ע' רמ"ח)

Before his הסתלקות, the holy בעש"ט instructed that he be told about different places in א"י, in order to connect 
himself with א"י. Immediately afterwards, he was נסתלק. (סיפורים חסידיים)

A story is told about a חסיד who traveled from Poland to א"י and settled in ירושלים. He was unable to get used 
to the life conditions there and decided to return to Poland. Before moving back, he went to receive a ברכה from 
the holy Tzaddik, ר' שמחה בונים of Harki, who lived in ירושלים at that time. When he explained the reason for his 
planned departure, the Tzaddik sighed deeply and said, "I have a lot of רחמנות on you. It seems like you didn't find 
favor in the eyes of ירושלים, because if you would find favor in her eyes, then ירושלים would find חן in your eyes as 
well." The words entered the חסיד's heart and he remained in ירושלים. (סיפורי חסידים לרש"י זוין – מועדים ע' 373)

The Rebbe writes in a letter: As you write in your letter, "I made 'עלי to א"י over ten years ago," I hope that that 



 לע"נ שרה רבקה בת ר׳ יוסף ע"ה • לע"נ ציפא אסתר בת ר׳ שלום דובער ע"ה

you are putting in all effort that it be a true 'עלי. Meaning, elevating the נשמה towards Hashem 'ית the giver of תורה 
and מצוות, who is אין סוף, through living a lifestyle in accordance with his instruction in the תורה  Even .(לשון הוראה)
the nations of the world refer to this land as 'The holy land', because of the ביהמ"ק, the מקומות הקדושים and holy 
happenings that have taken place in her. And this holiness is brought about through living a life of תורה in her. (אג"ק 
 (חט"ז ע' קמ"ז

Once a חסיד from the סלונים family traveled from his home in א"י to the רבי מהר"ש in Lubavitch. While speaking 
to the Rebbe, the חסיד said, "I don't understand what is written in ספרים that there are yidden in א"י who have 
high נשמות. I know the Yidden in א"י, and I haven't seen among them higher נשמות than yidden of חוץ לארץ." The 
Rebbe replied, "Do you understand who has a high נשמה?! Let me tell you a story that I heard from my father the 
".yid can reach ארץ ישראל'דיקער of a simple כח and you'll understand to what extent the ,צמח צדק

"In a town near ירושלים, lived a simple yid who didn't know how to learn, nor did he understand the meaning of 
the words in davening. Furthermore, he didn't even know the סדר of davening, what one is supposed to daven 
on a regular weekday and what is to be omitted. For פרנסה, every week, he would travel to ירושלים to sell fruits 
and vegetables in the market. Then he would go to one of the רבנים in ירושלים to mark down theתפלות  for the 
coming week. He had to have the davening written individually for each day, because a general outline would be 
too confusing for him."

"Once, during the month of חשון, he asked the רב to write for him the תפלות for the coming few weeks, because the 
roads would be muddy and he would not be able to come to ירושלים. The next week he unexpectedly had to travel 
to ירושלים, and upon his arrival, was surprised to see all the shops closed. He thought to himself in shock, 'Perhaps I 
have made a miscalculation and today is שבת.' He waited with his donkey until he saw a yid walking with טלית and 
 yet still wondered why that day was different. He approached the yid ,שבת He felt relieved that it was not .תפילין
and was told that the day was a תענית ציבור. The simple yid was surprised that the רב had not marked down the 
fast for him, and his heart filled with pain for having been נכשל in eating on a fast day and not davening the תפלה 
of a public fast day." 

"He immediately left his donkey and wagon in the street and ran to the רב's house, where he was told that the רב was 
in shul. He rushed to shul and ran directly to the רב crying, 'Rebbe! What did you do to me!' The רב calmed him, 
explaining that this was not a regular תענית, rather a fast decreed in ירושלים due to lack of rain, but the yid still did 
not understand the purpose of the fast. The רב explained that they were fasting and davening to Hashem that He 
send rain and prevent a hunger ח"ו. The simple yid responded, 'For this you don't need a fast! When I don't have 
rain on my fields, I go outside and tell Hashem that I need rain, and right away, it starts raining.' Hearing this, the רב 
said, 'Go ahead! Do that here!' Immediately, the yid went out to the shul courtyard, and began crying, 'טאטע, how 
could it be that your children in ירושלים should die חלילה from hunger? Don't you see they need rain?!' Right away 
 Nu, now" ,א"י from חסיד concluded his story, he said to the רבי מהר"ש began pouring down." When the גשמי ברכה
do you realize that you have no idea who has a lofty נשמה in א"י."

May we all go to א"י with the גאולה שלימה through משיח צדקנו right now!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:
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Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי"ה be updated on Monday, י"ג מנחם-אב.
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